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ing shortages in food, housing accommodation
and ciothing, whicha are the three most im-
portant items in living costs, are such that sharp
prica advances would appear to bo inevitable.
The immediate price increases resulting from
tbe hiîngry market and the removal of sub-
sidies on such key commodities as milk, bread,
butter, catton textiles, would accumulate
rapidly as wvorkers sought ta proteet them-
selves through wage incroases, as producers
raised thoir prices in response to rising wages
and material costs, as buyers scrambled for
goOds and shelter te pratect their individual
needs, and as the speculative tendency gainod
momentum. It wouid be difficuit to say 1mw
high the cost of living would go before the
inev itable collapse. At first, highier prices in
the United States and in other countries would
stimulate increases haro. Later perhaps-price
levais of the United States, if that country
maintained some measura of control, might
pros ide a ceiiing.

Nevertheless it seems to me clear that the
increase in the Canadian cost of living before
the recession set in would be very substantial,
and the consequonces of this wouid appear to
be serions. The woakcr producer groups in
the cornmunity would be unabla te increase
their incarnes'ta compansate for the higher cost
of living. Savings of the whole Canadian people
would dapraciata. The returncd service man
would got poor value for bis gratuity and ro-
establishmnent grant. Dependents of tijuse
fighting mon who, unfortunately, did not
ratura, would face serions privations. Pen-
sianors and others who have made provision
for their aid aea through life insurance or
other means. would find that that provision
would bo imperilled and their security mater-
ially lessenedý. Many citizons wouid not get
a fair share of the necessities now rationed,
and those wvho did would do so only at a very
substantialiy increased cost. And aboya al
aur post-war objectives would ho lost or
indofinitely postponed in the atmosphere of
confusion, bitterness and class conflict that
wanld certainly ensue. Orderly reconversion to
a high levai of peace-time employment would
not ho possible .under sucli circumstances.

It may be said that, according to correct
international principies, the war is stili con-
tinuing-and that is sa. We stili have troops
in the occupatianaýl forces. But the adoption
of measures designed ta cape with economnic
conditions, under the War Measures Act, in
the mannor in whicha it is drawn, would not
appear ta be desirable. The War Measuras
Act was enactod for the purpase of pretecting
against the immediate consequences of the
state of war; an*d it wouid neot eppear ta be
proper ta try. ta use the technical terras of
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tha,t act ta deal with matters which were nlot
intended ta be included by the parliament
which sat when the terms of the act were
drawn.

It is submaitted ta the hanse that it is
preforabie ta face the situation. The amer-
gency which 110W exists overiaps the war
ernbrgency, and is a consequence of that war
omorgancy, but is nat in itself a part of the
war omargoncy with whicb it was intended the
War Measuros Act shoul:d deai. I would nlot
ha preparod ta say how far the courts wouid
go in holding that measures adapted naw
wvere for the purposes envisagad by the War
Measures Act, though technicaliy the act is
stili in force and stili provides a doiegation
of powers therein contained. It must be
rernembored that parliament, can doiegate only
that which is within its jurisdiction; and ana
of the important questions for the conside-
ration of the bouse is this question of tact:
Is it or is it not true that some mattors nor-
maily of provincial jurisdiction have aspects
at this time which ara other than thoir normai
aspects as dealt with in the subsections of
section 92 of the British North America Act?

1 think a'il hon. membors wiil agree that it
is, necassary that those controls whicb were
establislied during the war period should not
ho al)ragatod at one fell swoop. I mention
bread, miik, butter, the prices of which bava
heen controiled by the payment of subsidies.
If these controis vwere rerîîved the prices
wouid jump ta much higher lovais, and it
wouid not ho possible ta maintain waga con-
trois. The wbole of these controls are in-
tegratod, and eacb part is necossary ta the
harmonions functioning of the whoie system.
A large number of the controis have aiready
been removed, and ail a-re under activa con-
sideration hy the respective departments which
are administering the regulations made under
the War Measures Act. The Department of
Justice is in the fortunate position of heving
been able ta recommend the repeal of practi-
caliy il that had ta be adýministered by its
officiais. Nearly ail the defence of Canada
reguiations have beon repealed, and those smail
partions wbich romain ta deal with sncb
matters as prisanors of war and with the
trouhiesome question of residents of Canada
of the Japanese race, et cetera, and arc con-
stantiy under active consideration for the
purpose of effecting restriction ta the greatest
possible extent.

The bill as drawn wiil of course he subject
to very careful scrutiny, as ta each of its
sections, when it is considered in ccsmmittee.
This is nat the time te discuss the extent ta
which its provisions go. When the bill has
reached the committee stage I expect ta he


